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Thisinventionrelatestoaninflatablecatheterandmore 
Particularly to Such a catheter whichis especialy wel 
Suited for providing drainage from a body cavity while 
atthesametimeprovidinganimprovedhaemostaticefect. 
Ithaslongbeensoughtandconsiderableeforthasbeen 

made toimprove catheters hitherto in use for draining 
internal cavities Such asthe bladder while atthe Same 
timeSuppressingbleedingfromadjacenttissue,Catheters 
having two infatable baloons have long been known, 
Such a catheterispositionedintheurethaleadingtothe 
bladder with its distal end eXtendinginto the bladder? 
The two baloons are formed on the holow catheter 
shaftin close spacedrelation sothat wheninfated they 
each Surroundthe shaft and through a mutual clamping 
actionengageinternalandexternalsurfaceson the oppo 
site sides of therestriction leadingto the bladder,thus 
Providinga haemostaticefecton theengagedtissues? 

Various measures have hitherto been proposed toim 
prove the haemostatic action of such catheters such as 
by forming the baloonsin overlapping relation or by 
otherwise interconnecting the adjacent surfaces of the 
baloonswithaviewtowardrestrainingthemagainstde 
formation ormovementawayfrom each other whenin 
flated,I have found thatanimproved catheteris pro 
videdin accordance with the presentinvention whileat 
the Same time avoiding the manufacturing dificulties 
encounteredinformingthethinwaled balloonsin over 
lapping relation or with their adjacent wals intercon 
nected, 
Animportantfeature of the presentinvention resides 

in the provision of a catheter constructionin which two 
baloons are formed encirclingthe cathetershaft anda 
sleeveis fitted tothe shaft which completely surrounds 
both baloons and extends along the shaft beyond the 
baloons?The balloons are each free tobe infated or 
defatedindependenty of the other and are constrained 
by the sleeve whichis preferably formed of simiarly 
Tesilientmaterialasthe baloons,Whenthe baloonsare 
inflated,they eXpand under the sleeve and distend the 
latter to form generally an hour-glass shape due to the 
confining efect of the sleeve which limits separation of 
the baloons withoutintroducingexpansionirregularities 
Such as would necessariy resultfrom variationsin the 
thickness of the balon walcaused by connectingoran 
choringanothermemberthereto. 

Itis,therefore,a principalobject ofthisinvention to 
provide a catheter havingtwoinfatable baloons which 
may beready manufacturedtomeetthe exactingstand 
ards,required of Surgical or medical equipments and 
whichprovidesanimproved haemostaticefect 

Furtherobjects,advantagesandfeatures ofthe present 
invention wilbeapparentfrom the folowingdescription 
ofapreferredembodimentthereofandtheaccompanying 
drawingin which 
FIGURE1 is an elevationalview,partialy broken 

awayforconvenience ofacatheterconstructedinaccord 
ancewith the presentinvention; 
FIGURE2isa cross sectionalview on an enlarged 

scalethroughtheline2?2of FIGURE1; 
FIGURE3isa view partialyin crosssection ofthe 

distalend portion ofthe catheterwhileinfated;and 
FIGURE4isasectiona viewthrough the1ine 4?4 

of FIGURE3? 
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Referringnowtothe drawingindetai,catheter10com 

prises an elongated generaly tubular shaft11 formed 
with a central bore ?2open atthe proximalend13 of 
the shaft,The bore 12 may be closed by a rounded 
distaltip14ofthe shaft11;drainage openings15formed 
through the wal of the shaft providing communication 
betweenthe bore12andthe cavitywhichisto bedrained 
or otherwise treated,A pair of impervious,resient 
menbranes orwals16and ?7,whichformtheinflatable 
baloons,arejoined tothe shaft il Sothattheyare each 
free to eXpandindependently ofeachotherwheninfated? 
Tubularwal16isageneralycylindricalmemberjoined 
atitsoppositeendsinairtight relationto the shaftsoas 
to overliethe open distalend18 ofaninfation channel 
?9formedinthewalofshaft11,Tubularwalmember 
?7issimilartowall16andissimiarlyjoinedwith shaft 
1ladjacentto the proximalend of thewal16So asto 
overietheopendistalend20ofasecondinfationchannel 
2?formedinthewallofshaft??? 
A pair of tubularinflation members22 and23 are 

joined to the shaft i with their boresin communica 
tion respectivey with,the bores 19 and 21,The 
proximalends of theinfation members22,23are each 
adaptedtoreceive a syringe orothersuitable device for 
infatingtherespective baloons16,17withwater,airor 
Other Suitableinfiatingfuid, 
Atube25extends overandengirdesthe shaftl?and 

the baloons16,17afxed thereto,The opposite end 
?ortions25a and25b of thetube25are preferablyce 
mented as shown or otherwise afixed to the shaft1? 
whereitextends beyondthe mutualyremote endsofthe 
baloons16,17,ifdesiredtheendportions25a and25b 
Oftube25maybeleftfree and uncemented tothe shaft 
?l;frictionalengagement betwentheendsofthetube25 
and the shaft1? when the balloonsareinfated serving 
to provide the required anchorage? 

Catheter10isconvenienty formed of rubber1atexas 
is well known in the art,A suitably shaped mold is 
dppedinto a bath ofrubberlatexasuficientnumber of 
times Soasto build up the desiredwallthicknessin the 
shaftwith theinfationchannelsformedthereinasiswel 
known in the art?When the desired base thickness of 
theshaft11hasbeenattainedaseparatingmediumisap 
plied over the two annular portions of the shaftwhere 
the baloon formingwalmembers16and17areto be 
formed,ASuficientnumber of additionaldipsintothe 
rubberlatexarethenmadetoincreasethewalthickness 
of the shaft 1? to provide the desired thickness of the 
walls16and17?Asthus formed,itwill be notedthat 
each ofthe wals16and17isintegraly unitedwith the 
materialformingtheshaft11,Manufactureiscompleted 
in the conventionalway,openings15 beingformedand 
infation members22and23which alsomay be formed 
of deposited rubber latex,beingattached. 
The tube 25 which mayalso beformedfromrubber 

latex hasa walthickness whichis preferably1essthan 
that ofthewalmembers16and17andisslippedover 
the end ofthe shaft???With thetube25positionedas 
Shown its ends are preferably sealed to the shaft 11? 
Whie the catheter may be satisfactoriyused without 
Sealingthe ends of tube25to shaft11,sterizationis 
facitatedandtheneedforremovingandre-attachingthe 
tubeisavoided whenthe tube and shaftare sealed to 
gether, 

Thecatheterisinsertedinthe patientinthecustomary 
way When used to drain the bladderand to efect 
haemostasisadjacent the neck betweenthe bladderand 
urethra,the catheterisinserted withits distalend14, 
openings 15andatleast baloon 16 positionedinthe 
bladder,Baloon16isinfatedtofacitate locatingthe 
catheterWithrespecttotheneckandthenbothba?oons 
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areinfatedsothatthe expandedtube25isapproximately 
centralypositionedwithitsrestriction25c(FIGURE3) 
at the restriction between the bladder and the urethra? 
Theportionsoftube25on oppositesidesofitsrestriction 
25carefrmlyurgedagainstthe bodytissue with substan 
tially equal pressure on both sides of the restriction, 
Inthe preferred embodiment described,each baloon 

isprovidedwithanindependentinfationchannel,Imay 
also form the shaft ? with a single infation channel 
which maybeusedtoinfate both baloons?Itisalsoto 
be noted that,whie oniytwo baloons are shown and 
described,additional baloons adjacent to or Spaced a 
substantialdistancefrom balloons16and17may be pro 
vided?The length oftube 25 may be extendedas re 
quired or an additionaltube similarto tube 25may be 
used toenclosetheadditionalbaloons. 
The termsandexpressions which have been employed 

are usedastermsofdescriptionandnotoflimitation,and 
thereisnointention,intheuse of such termsandexpres 
sions,ofexcludingany equivalents ofthefeaturesshown 
and describedorportionsthereof,butitisrecognizedthat 
various modifications are possible within the scope of 
theinvention claimed? 

Whatisclaimedis: 
1·Aninfatable baloon catheter,comprisinga shaft, 

a frstinfatable baloon memberjoined tosaid shaft,a 
Second infatable baloon memberjoined to said shaft 
Spacedfromsaidfrstbaloonmember,saidfirstand sec 
ond baloon memberseach havingawalthicknesssub 
Stantialy less than that of said shaftand each forming 
with Said shaft a chamberforreceivinganinfatingme 
dium,aresientexpansiblememberfrictionalyengaging 
andenclosing Saidfrstand Second baloonmembersand 
positioned withits opposite end portionsextendingalong 
Said shaftand beyondtheoppositemutuallyremoteends 
of Said baloon members,and meanson said shaft com 
municatingwith Said chambersforinfatingsaid balloon 
members. 

2,Infatable baloon catheter,comprising a tubular 
shaft havingan axial bore providingcommunication be 
tweenits proximal end anda drainage openingformed 
adjacent tothe distalend of Said shaft,afirstinfatable 
balloon memberjoined to Said shaftand encirclingthe 
Same adjacent tosaid drainage opening,a Secondinfat 
able balon memberjoined toand encirclingsaid shaft 
spaced from the end of Said first baloon remote from 
Saiddrainage opening,saidfrstandSecondbaloonmem 
berseach havinga walthicknessless than that of said 
Shaft and each formingwith Said shaftan annularcham 
berforreceivinganinfatingmedium,aresilientexpansi 
Ble tubular memberfrictionaly engagingandenclosing 
SaidfrstandSecondbaloon membersandpositionedwith 
One ofitsend portionsextendingalongsaid shaft beyond 
the distaiend of said frst baloon memberand withits 
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otherend portion extendingalongsaidshaft beyondthe 
proximalendof said second balloon member,and means 
onsaidshaft communicatingwith Said chambersforin 
fatingsaid balloon members? 

3.Aninfatable balloon catheter,comprisingatubular 
shaft havinganaxialbore providing communication be 
tweenits proximal end anda drainage opening formed 
adjacenttoitsdistalend,afirsttubulariniatable baloon 
nemberintegraly united alongits opposite ends with 
the outer surface of said shaft and encirclingthe Same 
adjacent to Said drainage opening,a Second tubularin 
fiatable baloon memberintegrally united alongits op 
posite endswith the surface of saidshaftand encircing 
the samespacedfrom the proximalend of Saidfrst bal 
1oon member,saidfrstand second baloon members re 
spectively forming first and second annular infation 
chambers with said shaft,a resientexpansible tubular 
memberfrictionaly engaging Said frst and Second bal 
1oon memberswithitsdistalend portion extendingalong 
saidshaftbeyondthedistalendofsaidfirstbaloon mem 
bertoward Saiddrainageopening,the proximalend por 
tion of saidtubularmember extending alongsaid shaft 
beyondthe proximalend of saidsecond baloon member, 
Said distal and proximal end portions of Said tubular 
member beingsecured directlytothe respective underly 
ing portions of Said shaft,and means forinfiating Said 
baloon members including frst and Second infation 
channels communicatingrespectively with said frstand 
Second chambers. 
4?An infatable baloon catheter,comprisingashaft, 

afrstinfatable balloon memberjoined tosaidshaft,a 
Second infatable baloon memberjoined to said shaft 
spacedfromsaidfirst baloonmember,saidfirstand sec 
Ond baloon members each forming with said shaft a 
chamber for receiving an infating medium,a resient 
expansiblememberenclosingsaidfrstandsecondbaloon 
members and positioned with its opposite end portions 
extending along Said shaftand beyondthe opposite mu 
tualy remote ends of said baloon members,means on 
Saidshaftcommunicatingwith said chambersforinfating 
Said balloon members,and Saidexpansible member un 
adhesivelyengagingsaidbaloon membersand,whensaid 
baloon membersare infated,forming substantially an 
hourglass shape constraining said baloon members 
against Separation one from the other, 
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